BIG SKY OPEN SHOOTING DOG CHAMPIONSHIP
HOSTED BY THE BIG SKY FIELD TRIAL CLUB
STARTS APRIL 8, 2022
— Purina Top Shooting Dog Award Points Trial & Amateur Invitational Points Trial —

• GROUNDS: Joe King and Sons Ranch, Winnett, MT. Directions: Take Hwy. 244 south of Winnett, MT, 9 miles. Turn west (right) onto Yellow Water Rd. (coming from roundup, north on Hwy. 87 approx. 18 miles, turn east onto Hwy. 244, go 17 miles and turn west (left) onto Yellow Water Rd.). Campsite is approx. 3 miles.
• ENTRIES CLOSE & DRAWING: Monday, April 4, 6:00 P.M. (MST); Drawing at 7:00 P.M. (MST), at the home of the Trial Chairman.
• COURSES: Six continuous courses on native Sharptail Grouse, Hungarian Partridge and Pheasant.
• ACCOMMODATIONS: Northern Motel, Winnett, MT—(406) 429-7781.
• JUDGES: Sean Melvin, Garland, NC, and John Outlaw, Warsaw, NC
• REPORTER: Alex Rickert, Bozeman, MT
• DIRECTORS: Glenn Conover, Shawn Abbott-Conover, John Junnila, Brad McCardle, John McIltrot, Alex Rickert, Michelle Tansey-Turley and Austin Turley

ENTRY FEE $160 / U.S. FUNDS
Big Sky Open SD Ch. Trophies to the Winner and Runner-Up (60% of entries split 70-30)
All Winners (Derby and Championship) receive Nutri-Source Dog Food
SportDOG Collars to Champion and Runner-Up

• No training on field trial grounds.
• No smoking is allowed on grounds or in camp.
Member AFTCA
Blank Ammo & Manufactured Barrel Guns Only!
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